. Lifespan profiles of flies treated with mild TBI at 3-weeks of age. Lifespan profiles of wild type male controls (n=382) and flies (n=152) exposed to 10x mTBI bouts (2.1 m/s) at 3-weeks of age (arrow indicates time of injury). Unlike young adults (1-week), older male flies exposed to 10x mTBI injury bouts showed an immediate decline in viability and did not exhibit the 2-week delay in mortality when exposed to mild levels of trauma. See Supplementary Table S1 for additional details. Figure S2 . Quantification of disruption to PDF positive neurons and structures due to trauma. Representative compressed images of outlined individual optic lobes (blue line) from control (n = 15) and mTBI-treated (10x, 2.1 m/s; n = 9) adult male fly brains. PDF intensity was measured within each defined area that excluded the soma of I-LN V neurons. These were used to highlight changes to PDF positive projections and synapses within each optic lobe. 
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